Animal models of myopathy.
Animal models have proven very useful in furthering insight into a number of muscle diseases. Studies of ethanol-fed rats are being used to understand the pathogenetic mechanisms underlying acute and chronic myopathy induced by ethanol. Several animal species, including mice, dogs, and cats, develop X-linked muscular dystrophies, which have genetic defects identical to those of Duchenne muscular dystrophy. As in the human disease, these animals lack dystrophin. They are being used to investigate the mechanisms by which lack of dystrophin results in weakness and to examine myoblast transfer as a treatment modality. A model of eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome has recently been induced in Lewis rats by the feeding of L-tryptophan samples that were implicated in the clinical syndrome in humans, making possible studies of the pathogenesis of this interesting new entity. A dermatomyositis-like syndrome occurs spontaneously in dogs, and polymyositis-like illnesses can be induced in mice by immunization with muscle or following infection with selected viruses, especially enteroviruses. Study of the latter is helping us understand mechanisms in the etiology and pathogenesis of inflammatory myositis and virus-induced autoimmunity.